
Heppner Lumber CoBKPPNEB BABKET PKICKS.

Wool perlb.... .....11 to 18

Wheat per buihel 42

Flour per bbl 1 00

Oats per bushel 40

Barley per 100 Iba SO

Hay, alfalfa, per ton . 7 00
' (in stack at ranch) 5 00
Hay, wheat 7 to 9

(in stack at ranch) ,7 00

R. C. Wills and C. C. Patterson
,

Have organized the above Company with headquarters just North
of The Fair store in Heppner, Oregon, and have their yard fully
stocked with all kinds of
Bough and Dressed Lumber, Doors, Windows, Shingles, Moulding aDd

screen Doors,
And everything appertaining to a first-cla- ss Lumber Yard. They will after
Marob 1 deliver lumber to any point in tbe city limits free of charge.

These gentlemen also buy and sell real estate, rent bouses, write iusoraDOe.
yon have any property to sell or rent, put it in their bands, or if yon need any

tbem first. They will respond promptly

largest and best selected
in Morrow county.

thing else in their line be sure to coosult
'phone call No 7.

The
stock

Paints, Oils

and Glass
A full stock.

Kodaks
Supplies of all kinds.

CONSER &

A Remington breech-loadin- g single
shot-gu- n for sale at (12. Gazette office.

MPWo
TVTTVERDICT OF GUILTY.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 18. The ver

TEACHING REINDEER.

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, superintentent
of government schools in Alaska, but
who appears to be doing his superin-

tendence of these schools, so far as the
white population , ia concerned, as far
away from them as he can get, is re-

ported to have purchased in Seattle,
$20,000 "of supplies for use in the In-

dian schools and government reindeer
station stations of Alaska," says the
Juneau Truth.

In an interview with him he says that
"My plans are not different from those

Dspabt TIME SCHEDULES Abbivb

Chicago- - Salt Lake, Denver. 8:20 p. m,
Portland Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Special Kansas City, 8t.
7:45a.m. Louis, Chicago,

and East.

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver, 6:20 p. m.
Express Ft. Worth, Omaha,
7:45 a. m, Kansas City, St
via. Hunt-- Louis, Chicago
lngton, and East,

Atlantic, Walla Walla, Lewis- - 5:20 p. m.
Express ton, Spokane, Min-7-4- 5

a. m, neapolls, St. Paul,
via. Spo- - Duluth, Mllwau-kan-

kee. Chicago and
East.

'8.00 p.m. Ocean Steamships 4:00p.m.
From Portland.
All sailing dates

subject to change.
For San Frnnolsco
Sail every 6 days

8:00 p.m. Columbia River 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Steamers. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way
Landings.

8:00 a.m. Willamktti River 4:80p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New-ber-

Salem and
W ay Landings.

7:00 a.m. Willamette ahd 3:80 p.m.
Tues., Thur, Yamhill Rivers. Mon Wed.

and Sat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Day-

ton & Way Land-
ings.

Bhak Rive a,
Lv. Riparla Lv. Lewlstoa

8:85 a, m. Rlparia to Lewiiton 9 a. m.
daily daily

Jewelry
A ifine stock to

select from.

Stationery
The very latest.

WARREN.

VIA

Southern Pacific Co

Leave Dopot Fifth and I Sts Arrive

OVERLAND EX-
PRESS TKAIN8, for
Salem, RoseburR, Ash-

land,7:10 P M Sacramento, Og-de- 9;15 AM
Ban Francisco,

Mojave, Los Angeles,
8:30 AM El Paso, New Orleans 7:00 PM

and the East.

At Woodburn (dally
except Sunday), morn
ing train connects
with train for Mt An-
gel, Sllverton, Browns
ville, Springfleld and
Natron, and evening
train for Mt. Angel
and Sllverton.

7:30 A M Corvallis Passenger. 11 :50 PM

11;45PM Sheridan Passenger. 8:25 AM

Daily. Daily except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland, Sac
ramento and San Francisco Net rates 817 first
class and t second class, including sleeper

Rates and tickets to Eastern points ana Eu
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HOJNULUliU ana
AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained from J. B.
KIRKLAN D, Ticket Agent, 134 Third St.

YAMHILL DIVISION.

PasseLger Depot, foot of Jefferson Street.

Leave for Oswego daily at 7:20. 9:40 a. m :

12:30, 1:55, 8:95, 5:15, 6:25, 8:05, 11:30 p. m ; and
9:00 a. m. on Sundays only. Arrive at Portland
daily at 6:3S. 8:30, 10.50 a. m.; 1:35, 3:15, 4:30,
6:20. 7:40, 10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. daily, except
Monday; :; and iu:5 a, m. on sunnays oniy.

Leave for Dallas daily, ezcept Sunday, at 4:30
p.m. Arrive at Portland at 9:30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dalits for Airlle Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at 2:45 p. m
Returns Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.
R.KOEHLEB, Manager, C. H. MARKHAM,
(Sen. F. A P. Art, Portland, Oregon

Old Ocean.
Now is the time to hear atid en-

joy Old Ocean's roar.

The people of the great interior
are cordially invited to travel down
the beautiful Columbia on the

WHITE COLLAR LINE

BAILEY GATZERT (Alder-stre- Dock)

Leaves Portland daily every morning at 7
o'clock, except Sunday. Returning, leaves As-

toria every night at 7 o'clock, except Sunday.

"Tie Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland i Astoria Navigation Co.

STXAUXBS
"DALLE8 CITY" AND "REGULATOR"

Both ol the above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are in excellent shape lor the season of 1899.

Tha Regulator Una will endeavor to give
Its patrons tbe best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Plaaaura,
travel by the steamers of fho Regulator
Lino.

The above steamers leave Portland and Ths
Dalles at 7 a. m., except Sundays; arrlvs at
Portland 4:80 p. m.; arrive at The Dalles at
6 p. m.
Portland office, The Dalles oflice.
Oak St. Dock. Court street.

W. 0. ALLAWAT,
Oeneral Agent

Bacon per lb H'4
Lard per lb 12
Beef, best, on foot 4
Beef, cut up 7 to 15

Butter per lb ...36 to itt
Eggs 15

Potatoes, new .lto2K
Chickens, per dot 4 too
Dry Hides, No. 1, per lb. 15

Sheep felts, per lb .10 to 11 It

A Ufa and Death Fight. to
Mr. W. A. Hioes, of Manchester, I. ,

writing of his almost miraculous esoape
from death, says: "Exposure after meBsles
indaoed serious luoff trouble, wbiob
ended in Consumption. I bad frequent
hemorrhages and coughed nih and day,
All my doctors said I mast soon die.
Then I besran to use Dr, King's New
Discovery for consumption, wbiob com-
pletely cared me. I would not be with
out it even if il cost $5 a bottle. Hun
dreds have used it on my recommenda
tion and all say it never fails to cure
throat, cbest and long troubles." Regular
size 60o and $1. Trial bottles free at
Oonser & Warren Drag Co.

Sheep-ranc- h outfits, stock salt, bats
and furnishing goods, pipes, tobacco,
candy and nuts all these are sold at T.
It. Howard's store.

When in pain, call on Dr. Metzler,
the dentist. Don't wait for the pain
but get him to fix your teeth before the
pain begins.

HEPPNER SHIPMENTS.

That Heppner is a very import
ant shipping point may be seen
from the following figures, whioh
show shipments made by rail from
ham Hnrincr thfl tinst vaart
Wool, pounds 3,245,751)
Cattle, cars .220
Sheep " ; 175
Wheat snipped out of Mor

row county over Hepp
ner Branch, bushels 200,000

Babbitt metal for packing for sale at
Gazette office, 10 cents a pound.

Home-seeker- s with means, and invest
ors should come here. On aooonnt of
tbe low prices at which its lands are
offered, Morrow oounty expects lo double
its population Ibis year. Good land can
be bought here at $1.25 to $5 an sore.

If you want to buy a real cheap
ranch, call on or address Geo.
Wells, lieppnei. tie has some
places as low as 81.25 an acre, and
will mail printed description free
on request.

. SLEEPS WELL.

"Yes, indeed, I sleep well now. No
more nightmares for me, said .las
Ritter yesterday as he happily beamed
on people he met. Then be went on to
say: "The cause of my resting easy
and whistling as I go is that I have just
naa my lite insured by ii. w. tinggs, and
now if I die my wife and little ones are
sure of money enough to carry tbem
along for years."

HOME FOR SALE.
A nice house, 6 rooms, well located

lot 50x150, only $1100. Apply at Gazet
office.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best in Current Literature
12 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARLY

MANY SHORT STORIES AND

PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

$2.50 per year ; 25 cts. a copy

NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELP

NOTICE OF FILING PLATS.

TAEPARTMENT of the interior, it,
U Land Office. The Dalles. Or.. Aua. 10. 1900,

Notice is herebv liven tbst on Bent 12. 1900,

there will be Sled In this office approved plats
oi me following townsmps: Fractional town
ship 1 south of range is east, fractional town'
hip 6 eaat. range IT east, and fractional town

ship 11 south, range 15 east. On and after said
date the vacant tracts in said township will be
subject to entry.

j at r. LiUcas, Aegisier.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Or., August 21, 1900.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has Bled notice of her intention
to malts final proof In support of her claim
and that said proof will be made before the
(joumr uierx oi morrow t;ounrr at Heppner,
Oregon, on October 6, 1900', vis: Homestead
entry No 8376, made by

LINNIE V. CHAPMAN, of Vinson, Or.,
Kor the west W northeast U and south U north
west "4 section 85, township 2 south, range 29

Ei w DA.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: Hiram Smith, John W. Salis-
bury and John W Groom, of Vinson, Or., and
Heieklah Tippetts, of Heppner, Or.

9U-- E. W. Bastlitt, Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE the Executrix of the estate ot
John N. Elder, deceased, will make final settle-
ment of her accounts with said estate as such
Kxecutrtx, at the next term of tbe County
Court of Morrow county, at 10 a. m. to be
holden at Heppner, in said county, on the 4th
day of September, A. D. 1900.

92-- Lot-mo- . ELDia. Executrix.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Grande, Ore., July 18. 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make flual proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made belore County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Oregon
on September 1. 1900, vis: Homestead entry 8239

JOHN LAZER, of Heppner, Ore.,
For tbe southwest i northwest ! and north-
west H southwest see-- 27, township 2 south
tang 'JUWM.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ol said laud, vis: A. F. Hertlg. A. E. Smith,
Patrick Barry and Louis Summerfleld, all of
Heppner, Oregon.

92-- 7 E. W. Bastlitt, Register.

A. Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner,
His work first-cla- ss

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street,

THE GREAT JOHN DAY. '

Een Campbell, general traffic
manager of the O. II. & N., in an
interview published in the Sump-te- r

Miner said:
"There are about 200 miles

square of this inland, isolated em-

pire, with no transportation facili-
ties except horses and wagons.
There are thousands of acres of
land in a high state of cultivation,
hundreds of acres of the finest
orchards in the world, tens of
thousands of acres of unequalled
grazing land, on whioh hundreds
of thousands of cattle and horses
are feediug fat. And this i the
John Day country and beyond.

"No section of the globe affords
suoh rich promise for the farmer,
stockman and miner."

THE COW FOR MILK.

The cow in all civilized coun-
tries is always a boarder upon
some person. She should be made
to pay for her board at such re
munerative rates as will leave a
profit for the boarding-hous- e keep-
er. If she fails in that, she should
be made to render a service which
she will not willingly contribute.
Her caroass should be made
into beef, and her hide into leather.
She should not be sent to board up-
on some other unfortunate man.
A cow with the buisness habit of
keeping her accounts with the
world paid up, through the man
who owns and feeds her, is a good
business cow. Her power of service
will be indicated by certain ex-

ternal points. She should have a
large, long udder, ol elastic, fine
quality; a mellow, movable skin,
covered with soft, silky hair; a
long, large barrel, hooped with flat
ribs, broad and wide apart; a broad
loin, spreading out into broad, long
hind quarters; an open twist, with
rather thin hips, and a lean neck
of symmetrical length, oarrying a
clean-cu- t, fine face, with promi-
nent eyes. A oow with these points
has ability to serve a man well, if
she gets a fair chance.

That her calves may have pow.
ers equal to, or rather better than
her own, care should be exercised
in their breeding. The best blood
of the breed adapted to the farm-
er's purpose should be used to en-

large and not to lessen, the work
ing capacity to be transmitted to
her calves.

RANCH WANTED.
An experienced sheep man wants to

buy for cash or rent a ranch and ranee
of about 1000 acres, not too near the
timber. Leave word at the Gazette
ollice, Heppner,

$10 REWARD.
Stoli n from Thompson's barn on the

eight of the Fourth, a silver-mounte- d

bit and bridle. $10 reward and no ques-

tions asked if returned to James Jones
or to Thompson's barn.

dict of the jury in the case of re

tary of State Caleb Powers, charged with

being an accessory before the fact to the
murder of William Goebel, was:

'We find the defendant guilty and fix

his punishment at confinement in the
penitentiary for the rest of bis natural
life."

When the jury retired the belief was
general that they would . not agree, and

in this opinion the defendant was firmly

convinced. When the verdict was re-

turned, Powers, for the first time daring
the weary six weeks of the trial, be-

trayed his feelings. Under all of the
trying incidents of the trial he bad

maintained a changeless expression, the
same whether things were going favor
ably or against him. The verdict of

guilty, however, staggered him.
One of the jurors said tonight that the

jurymen were influenced in making up

their verdict by many things in the evi-

dence, but that some of the chief points

were Powers' own admission on the
stand that he organized a crowd of 1200

armed mountaineers, who came to

Frankfort Jan. 15 J his corroboration of
parts of the testimony of Noakes, Golden

and Culton; the proof that he gave

Youteey the kev and that the shot was

fired from his office.
During the trial Attorney Franklin

said that the state of facts admitted by
Powers showed him guilty of treason,
even prior to the murder of Uoebel.
Powers, though he had taken an oath
when sworn in as Secretary of State

that he would uphold and defend the
constitution and the laws of the state,
had confessed on the witness stand that
he and those associated with him meant
to defy at least one of those laws, and
in furtherance of that design be organ

ized a band of braves for the purpose of

intimidation and muider. When botb

the murder and intimidation had failed

in its purpose. Powers and others lad
tried to overthrow the state government.
The spectacle of an of the
state (referring to Brown) defending a
man who had confessed as much as
Powers, he said, was both surprising
and humiliating. In conclusion, Attor
ney Franklin bitterly arraignid Powers
for what he termed his conspiracy to

cover up his own crime and let the guilt

fall upon Youtsey.

Forty Years Among t'anmbals.

lbs French adventurer who was a
captive amonf osnnibals in Central Af

rica for forty years, ha. decided to write
a book, which will no doubt prove in
teresting. We can sympathize with his
release from bis terrible captivity, wbiob
must have been as joyous as tbat of a
man who finds himself suddenly released
from the captivity of a atom
aoh, bf lbt peerless remedy, Unstetter's
Htomaob liitlxrs, which bus done more
to promote health than any other in
existence. This is the medicine to taks.
if you are a sufferer from dyspepsia.
constipation, indigestion, bilionsness,
nervousness or insomnia. Don't fail to
give it a trial. . Ask for Hostetter's, and
do not aoospt a substitute. The genuine
baa Private Revenue Stamp over the
neok of bottle.

CHEAP PASTURE.
Anvone wanting pasturage for a bunch

of cattle, horses or sheep, call on J. W,
Uodington, at uazet ollice, Heppner.

"My baby was terribly eiok with the
diarrhoea," aaya J. H. Doak, of Williams,
Oregon, "We were unable to on re bim
with the dootor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Oolio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I am
bappy to say it gave immediate relief
and a complete cure." For sale bv Den-

ser A Warren.

LOAN WANTED.

A man who owns 1)00 acres of good

land and much other proerty wants to
borrow $3000 on 2 years' time at 8 per
cent. Any hotly who wants to make
such a loan, send word to the tiaiette
o Hi ce.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All dootora told Reniok Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 13
months from rectal fistula, he wonld die
unless a costly opeartion was performed;
but he cured himself with five boxes of
Bnckleo'a Arniea Halve, the sorest pile
our on esrib, and ths beat salve in the
world. 25 oents a box. Sold by Conter
& Warren Drug Co.

" I have been thinking of writing to
yon for some time," writes Mrs. W. D.
Benson, of Maxton, Robeson Co., N. C,
"to let you know what a wonderful thing
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
did for my little boy. He was taken
with indigestion when he was a year
and a half old, and he was under the
doctor's treatment for five long years.
We spent all we made for doctor's bills,
and it did no good. He could not eat
anything only a little milk and cracker,
and sometimes even thia would make
him sick, and he got very weak ; could
not sit up all day, and I gave up all hope
of his ever getting any better. Looking
over one of your books I noticed Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery rec-
ommended for indigestion. We bought
some and gave to our boy. Two bottles
of Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discov-
ery cured him. He is well as can be.
and can eat anything that ne wants ana
it does not hurt htm. He has not been
sick a day since, and it has been three
years since he took your medicine. I
pray that God will always bless you and
your medicine. "

L

Don't Be Duped
Thore have boon placed upon the market

several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition
of " Webster's Dictionary." They are being
offered uuder various names at a low price

By
dry goods doalora, trrooers, agonta, etc, and
in a Tew Instances as a premium for subscrip-
tions to papers.

Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading; for Instance,
they aro advertised to be the substantial
equivalent of a higlior-prioe- d book, when In
reality, so far as we kuow and believe, they
are all, from A to Z,

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty
years ago, which in Its day wassold for about
Ift.lIU, and which was much superior In paper,
print, and binding to these imitations, being-the-n

a work of some merit Instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The supplement of in,K) "new

words," which some of those nooks aro adver-
tised to contain, was compiled by a gvntkv
nian who died over forty years ago, and was
published liefore his death. Other minor
additions are probably of more or loss value.

The weh.ter's Unsbrldaed Dictionary pub- -

IIsIkhI by our house is tue only meritorious
one of that name laminar to mis general ion.
It contains over W pairce, with illustra-
tions on nearly every pam and hears our
Imprint on the title pairo. It is protected by
copyright from cheap Imitation.

Valuable as this work In, we have at vast
expense published a thoroughly revised
successor, known throughout the world as

Webster's International Dictionary.
As a dictionary lasts a lifetime you should

Get the Best.
Illustrated pamphlet free. Addross

. CtC, MERRIAM CO., Springfield, Msss.

C. A. HAWKINS, General Manager

' Bicycles and Sowing Machines.

that I usually have," and there follows

a lot of talk about the reindeer, with
some reference to the Indians, and the
white schools are oniy referred to once,
and then in the most incidental manner.

Wherever two or three Indians are
gathered together there is a chance to
spend money in the name of Uncle Bam,
with no white man to criticise such ex
penditure. It will be observed that
Mr. Jackson has found no need for
schools for whits children at the grow-

ing town in American territory on the
Yukon, but be has thought of the edu
cation of the reindeer at the mining
camp of Cape Nome.

What has a superintendent of educa-
tion to do with reindeers anyway? If
they were originally intended to carry
the Indian children to school, there are
already more than is required. The
reindeer herds on Behring sea last Sep
tember, he reports, numbered 2800,

The Indian pupils numbered only 1500

in all Alaska.
There were said to be some stranded

and starving sealers at Point Barrow
They could only be reached speedily by
the aid of reindeer. The government
had over two thousand reindeer on that
coast, that it had bought and paid for,
but Mr. Jackson Baid it would be more
expenditious to send to Lapland for

reindeer for the relief expedition and
then send these reindeer in over the
Dalton trail. At a fair calculation this
course would only take about six months
to carry supplies to the starving sailors,
and therefore it was an excellent plan

How it was carried out everybodv
knows, and the government was made
a laughing stock. Yet here is the su
perintendent of education again spend'
ing the government money for the edu
cation of reindeer instead of for the
education ot white children born of

American parents.

TO DAWSON.

A recent copy of a Keokuk, Iowa,
paper contained the following;

Mrs. Jessie L. Muir, of Heppner, Or.
who with her little son has been mak
ing an extended visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Collidge, of'Bona
parte, started last Tuesday night to join
her husband in Dawson City, Klondike

Mr. Muir has been in Klondike about
two years and has done well and has a
nice home all ready for his wife and
little boy. This trip is quite an exten
sive one for a lady to make with do
companion except a little child, as it
embraces a distance of about 5,000 miles
by land and water. She goes to Seattle
Wash., where she takes the palatial
steamer Cottage City on the Pacific

ocean one thousand miles to Skagway
then by rail to White Horse and from
there by steamer on tbe xuaon n
to Dawson.

She exoecta to complete her trip in
about twenty days from the time of
leaving Bonaparte.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S HAIR.

Its Profasioa, at Her Age, Has Always Bee a

a Woader.

Over 80 years old, Queen Victoria yet
has luxuriant hair, which has for years
been a marvel. The coort physician,
following 1'rof. Uona's discovery, has
treated her Majesty's scalp with a germ
destroying preparation, which he has
always kept secret. It is now known,
however, that the remedy for dandruff,
the germ destroying element, is em-bodi-

in Newbro's Ilerpicide, the only
hair preparation on the market that
does destroy the dandruff germ. With
out dandruff, hair will grow profusely,
and falling hair will be stopped. "Da-stro-

the cause, you remove the effect."

If you takt tat paper and Tba Weekly
Oregonlan you won't hara to bag your
nevta.

Heppner Branch train No. 9 leaves Heppner
at 7:45 a. m. No. 10 arrives at 5:30 p. m. Daily
except Sunday.

Paaaangara booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. M. KERN AN, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or,

visit DR. JORDAN 5 onmiM

UUSEUU OF J.HT0UY
I0SI MARKET it, UN FRANCISCO, CAi.

llWISS St its SM

Thelartsst Anatomical tfuaasaa
I lb Wwrlo. I

9raUtt aUntrttn to OVs CUy. Ai anya
1mu,mIUtI7 - by I

eldsat BpcUllstMhs PaolAs '
ass, amsmisan as rrs.
I. stWDAM WUVATI DISEASES

Tsremar asms and aaislsrla I

see si sbcsi was wffsriasi .

1 I from the ( reuSaful IdU (
arstlAM mr HMaM hi saalurar

I years, Nervous anahTai Dahlliar.Iaa.otaoy. faSHaM4aHltaeonBUV
cations; S)SMrsnsarliaa. fruUHf I

row. uiorrav. ssims. arresractiiey
) of Vrlaattlaa, m By a aonblnaMoa f i

remedies, ( great curative pewer, the Doetar I

I has so arraaaed his treataneat that It will sol
' ealy aflVird immediate relief, bat permaiioat I
l euro, mt Doctor aoes aot omisb to perioral
' mlraoles. nt I weH kaowa to be a fair saed
, square Physician and ourfeon.nre

ui his upeclalty Pleeaieee et
SYPHILIS thnroachlr enojtcetod Bras. '

toe system witnout tne use aijaojrewry.
TriMW fitted by aa Bias. BisMlleM

I (are for Maptwr. A sjalek aa rasiasf i
cure for Plica, t'taaare) aad PtalaB,e I

l vr. joraaa s special patniem netaova
ET Est h MAM anelrrnf teoswlBl

I snr honM opinion ot his complaint. ,

' Wt wiU Qwnrant a roSZTIVM CClfk
i seery eoes we tmderfnee.

Ittnsuitauna jtkkb ana sinewy prrfaea,
CHARGES VERT RBAHONABLM.
Treatment Dersooallv or by letter.
Writ for Rook. FMII.elBrr F

I MARRIAGE. Mailed Faaa. (A valuable
Book lor men.) van or wrua

OR. JORDAN ft CO., 10(1 Harks! tUt, ft.

Come to Morrow County for low-price-
d

lands. Values are sure to double up. Nev-

er again will land sell so low as it does now.

At $5 an acre I offer 324 acres 5 miles
south of Heppner; almost all good plow land,
has running water and is under fence; will
make a good home for some farmer or stock-
man. If not sold soon will be rented on
shares to farm. It adjoins the places of Tom
Quaid, D. A. Herren, Wm. Penland and Jas.
Hayes. Apply to J. W. Redington, Heppner.

The White is King
of Sewing Machines and Bicycles.

Wllltrt Spwiticr ATlfllinn Cn 1'nstHt.. San Francisco, 01.OtWIIlg cor.olHi.x'kUinHt., facing Paoitlo Union Cluu.

Gilliam & Blsbee, Heppner,
Dealers in "White"


